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CARNATION 
or ARDEN

Choose from many 
delightful flavors. 
HALF GALLONS

CANDY FILLED 1 
& DECORATED

SOFT and OUDDty Chocolates
Ass't Bunnies
Colorful little plush animals 
in assorted positions.  

Foam filled Sleeping
Bunnies or Begging

| Bunnies in ass't colon.
Bunnies or Begging y |Q

Easter Candy
CHUCKLES - in Cllli Bljs"Sir Boss"

Hollow milk choc 
olate with candy 
decorations. 
14

Chocolate EGGS
SCHOENER - Solid milk 
chocolate, indi 
vidually wrapped 
in colorful foil. 

16 iz.

White fur Running Bunny - 
or Sitting Bunny with 1

N.| .
Jilly RikkiU 04 n.) 
Speckled Jelly
Eus(i2iz.)
JellyEgp(14ei.) 

YeirCkeice
Many Bunnies in assorted _ __ 
positions J colors, including y DO

M.4..OU

LADIES* Panties I
100* acetate tricot pintie full cut 
for comfort Choose from colorful large 
ros* patterns or 
small rosebud de-

"Easter Fun" Candy
BRACK'S - Cello bag of 
Mellocreme Pets, Jelly Bird 
Eggs & small marshmallow 
Eggs. 22 iz.

Choose from assorted fluortscnt 
colors with white 
handles. Will last for 
years to come.

Choose from fluffy Sit 
ting Bunnies or Sailor 
Ducks or Standing Bunny, . ._ 
each triimwd witk satin 0 RQ

Jelly Bird Eggs
BRACK'S - Tender jelly 
centers, ass't fruit and spice 
flavors. No black. 22 iz.

-FilCiTkrlll
Rabbit
Fill with Eas 
ter surprises 
. . . white & 
pink color.

NOXZEMA
SKIN CREAM 
IrtiMlist-MM'luttf... Cleans 
up dry skin   blemishes. 
Helps heal, soften damaged 
hands. 1.3S II n. Sin

Chocolate Fudge Eggs
BRACK'S   Miniature size
with creamy fudge centers,
covered with chocolate.

ftiz.

PLUSH BUMIOS
Choice of Oilly Daffy, 
Hirtly Gully, Skeeter Rabbit, 
Slumber Bunny, Standing 
Lamb and others. SCHOENU-Choose from

"Little Benji" or "Daffy"
Duck Eg?." Candy decorated.

2iL

MICMPOINT

"Flexy" Pen
Write on any surface... makes thick 
or thin lines to give dii- M-» 
tinctive character to writing. VDCand others - Urge Begging or Sitting 

Bunny with beady eyes and _ _ _ 
Pompon Noses - velvet 7 QD

Lizzy's Little Bi
SCHOENER-3 pc. hollow 
chocolate...mother chicken 
and small chick. 3K IL

Super Bunny's Mates
Ass't hollow chocolates, in 
cluding (oil wrapped eggsfor 
filling baskets, etc. 4 az. J 

5-

A wide selection of Italian 
Summer hats in the latest 
colors and fashion. Ideal

Fast Pill Relief... Gives 
you extra medication that 
not only relieves pain fast, 
but also nervous tension, 
pressure and depression. 
Does not upset stomach.

"Fruit 'n Nut" Eggs
IMCH'S-Assorted chopped nu 
fruits in rich creme, . ^ 
chocolate covered. nol

gs Bunny"
SCHOENER - Hollow milk

Choose from standard or narrow 
Continental widths ... in rich 
solid colors, striking prints or a 
selection ol stripes.

chocolate with sugar candy 
decorations. Boxed. 3 n.

For horn or office uu. fits anywhere. 
Features swivel reflector & fold-away 
 (tension arm. Many 2-Tier Tray

Bright, chrome finish-bottom 
tray measures 6%" 
  top tray 5W". ^ 
Ideal for nuts, 1

11

colon. Bulb included. 10 QC

kyBifBiy
New type hood with 3-position 
spit...chrome plated revolving 
grill w/handles... 
screw-type grill ad 
justment. UL listed.

"Wash-up"
Towelettes

Salt & Popper
Hand finished Walnut or Maple ... 
steel grinding gears, - 
polished chrome tops. 1

Cleans and refreshes... air
dries in seconds. Ideal for
travel, office, sports, etc.

Ill if H
HAIR SPRAY

Extra hold without stiff 
ness . . . for a natural 
looking hair-do with a 
pleasant fragrance. 

Tie 13 iz. Sin

12Y>" Table BBQ
"Bit Boy"   semi-circular 
windband - pick-up handles - 
chrome plated 
revolving grill _ . .^ 
with screw-type v ^D

14 oz. Tankard
Aluminum mug with see- _ -_ 
through glass bottom. |QC

"Monkey Pod" Salad SETS
... la Bliiu ail Bii
Planted in 6" pots 
with colorful foil wrap-

7-piece finely grained sets hand 
rubbed to a lustrous finish. Gen 
erous size bowl with 4 matching 
individual bowls, easy-to-use 
fork and spoon set. Adds rich 
ness to any service.

Cigarette Dispenser
Clear plastic "Pianissimo" 
box in assorted colors. Press

Chrysanthemums BBQ Extension Cord 
20 ft. length in red color 

Reg. 1.15Overflowing with buds and blooms 
6" pot dressed in 
colorful foil. 
Assorted colors.

DIXIE "Evtrydoy"
Paper Plates
9" white dinner size. QQCCanada Dry

SOFT DRINKSGroom .Clean
HAIR DRESSING DIXIE "Evuryday"

Paper Cups... in 6" pot with colorful 
foil wrapping. Choose from 
many beautiful colors. Can 
be transplanted to yard. 

S-7 RlilM

- for men who can't stand the feel of 
grease in their 
hair. Cleans is 
you comb!

UMI SIM
Ctlt
RNt Bur
Black eiirrj I itken

CHILDREN'S
"Big Golden" Books
Walt Disney's "Winnie The Pooh: A 
Tight Squeeze", "Winnie The Pooh and 
Eeyore's Birthday" or "Win 
nie The Pooh Surprise 
Bosk".


